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The Late O. L. Fisher.
The funeral of O. L. Fisher of

Springfield, this state, was held in the
Congregational church in this place
Sunday afternoon. Mr. Fisher was
born in Windham March lf, 1S.",8. He
married Martha Wright Nov. 10, 8G4.
Mr. and Mrs. Fisher lived in town
over 50 years. Only one year ago
they went to Springfield to live with
tfieir daughter, Mrs. John Bennett. For
50 years Mr. Fisher was connected with
the choir in the cluinh here. An hon-
ored cifVei), a true friend and kind
jeioblof - Iims gone-

- from amfdig .

Dr. Davi' : of New
Vork - fity ;

SOBrin-lawr'- ; of rffr. Fisher,
Kollin Fisher ff Boston, Mr.' and Mis.
Clark Chae, Mrs. Page tin.l sons, Mrs.
John Keef and son and Eugene Leon-
ard of Bellows Falls were present at
the funeral.

Rev. Alfred Ward officiated and the
singers were from Walpole. The
floral remembrances from the Men's
club, Ladies Aid so-et- aud church
and other friends showed the high es
teem in which Mr. Fisher was held.
Besides his wife and daughter, Mrs.

sTohn Bennett of Springfield, he leaves
four grandchildren and a number of
nephews and neices. The burial took
place in the new cemetery.

Henry

A.

Reynolds

Saturday, Oct. 10,

James It. Lei lay

AH laundry coming from a
sick room should be washed
with Carbonol, the wonder-
ful coal tar disinfectant.
The addition of a little Car-
bonol to the water will turn it
into a powerful disinfectant,
destroying germs in the cloth-
ing, sheets, etc., making them
sterile.
If you send your laundry out-
side of the house, you ought
to insist that your laundress
use a disinfectant regularly,
for she mixes up your clothes
with those of other people
and disease germs may be
transmitted in this way.
Carbonol is so powerful that verylittle of it is used at a time; accord-
ingly its cobt is insignificant.

10c, 25c, 50c, 75c.

At all dealers. Free sample
on request.

Barrett Manufacturing Co.

I . .. --sggaLMs combined coal and gas W

if f
'of oven thermometers, giTj I?

iPlfllPvW doors Permanently polished top and ch- - i
I vsiiMam chute to basement. Ideal for city c; fXJ

tqiiH.ii Li.iiiiMrrtfi country, because operating with city or fijgql natural gas, Blau-ga- s, Econo- - fp&
MlSI"" L',,,W?iP1 my machine gas, gasoline gas,
tliif 3Jili et ther st'les for every
111 rjfeiSli Purpose. If not sold in your
LIUkjSaMSSSi town, write for prices or in- -

quire of dealer mentioned
3LDJ333332IS--

SO HSMade by FILLER & WARREN CO., Troy, N.Y., since 1832

35 Wendell St. Boston, Man.
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J. E. ROGERS

in the following month. He enlisted
as a private, but as he was an expertlifer he v:is employed as a musician in
both regjiiieuts nearly all of his days as
ii soldier.

After the IJth regiment returned to
Washington it was sent to Leesburg
and I'oolsville. Mr. Reynolds recalls
that there a spy who had deserted
three times from the brigade was hang-
ed. The regiment was stationed at
different limes at Middletown, Charles-town- ,

Hailtown, liei reyville, Strasburg
and Harrrsonburg and participated
among othr battles in the important
engagements at Cedar Creek and Win
chester. Mr. Reynolds was mustered
out of the service a second time dune
JS, is;.-;-

.

He is a past commander of the (iraud
A liny p..t in Bellow Falls sind fre-(juentl- y

tuis been an officer in Sedg-
wick post of lirattlehoro. He is a
member of Protective Cirange and
of all the branches of the O Id Fellows,
including the Patriarchs Militant.

Mr. Reynolds was born in Saxtons
River in ls4.. He lived in Springfield,
this state, and in hrewsville, X. II.. in
his boyhood, and after his school days
were over learned the painter' trade,
at which he has worked a large pait
of the time. His home has been in
Brattleboro since the war days with
Ihe exception of six or seven years,
when he hved in Bellows Falls, return-
ing to this town in lT-l- . Some of the
time in recent years he lias spent in
Saxtons River. He married Elvira
Simonds of Brattleboro who died in
Saxtons River in 1010. Mr. Reynolds
has two .laughters. Fannie, wife of
(Jeorge W. Tower, and Miss Clara Rey-
nolds, both of Saxtons River. M r.
Reynolds has been janitor of Odd Fel-

lows' hall a part of the time the past
two vears.

George Dascotnb, jr., has gone to
Highland, X. Y ., to attend school.

Uev. and Mrs. Alfred-W'ar- d were in
Brattleboro this week Mondav and
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Walker left
Tuesday for I'ti'-a- , X. Y., to be absent
two weeks.

Mrs. E. C. Chapin went Monday to
Newport as a delegate to the state
Christian Endeavor convention.

H. P. Marsh and family have moved
to Chester. Harry v'omstock of Wal-
pole has moved his family into the
tenement vacated by Mr. Marsh.

News was received Sunday by the
family of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wright
of the death of their daughter. Mrs.
Florence Wright Stevenson of Long
Beach, California. Mi ;s Bessie Wright
reached Long Beach only two days be-
fore her sister's deat , which occurred
Friday. The shock to the invalid
mother was overwhelming.

John Abbott of LaFayette, Ind.,
who has been a professor of chemistrv,
has been appointed state leader ot
Xew Hampshire and will move his
family to Durham, X. H. Mrs. Ab-
bott and children have been spendingthe summer with Mrs. Abbott's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ash well.
Mrs. Ashwell had a slight shock last
week, from which she is making a
good recoverv.

Henry A. !V y 1 I I s is not only a v
fitVr r.i tin' Civil war, hut for

inoic tlitm -- 'I years served in the same
cajiaiity in llie e!iitont Niitional
(Juaiil. Perhaps the nmst importaiit
('Xjierience which he cherishes in mem-

ory is the sioht he witnessed at Ceil ir
Creek, Alien (ieneral Sheridan made
his nienior.i Iiie ride of 'JO miles and ral-

lied the entire army ly the niiiyie of
his ic'is(nalitv. (ieneral Sheridan rode
mi i lusely ti. Mr. Reynolds that the
latter Vieild have touched the horse
that helped the "teat yeneial save the
day.

Air, Keynohls enlisted Sept. 10, siV2,
;ind :is leisstt'red into the service the.
Octolo'r litli ttdlowiny. in Company I,
IJth Veimoni Volunteers. He was living
in ltratt lelioro at the time and wanted
to yo to thi front in a company from
this town, Imt when he offered hiinsi If
for enlistme it. the company ranks were
full and he and his brother-in-law- , Ed-
ward Ladd, went to Sixtons River and
enlisted in the conip.'" y made up from
that place and the towns of Crafton,
Westminster a nd Kocki nohnm. He w.as
mustered out in July, li5.'5. The com-niaii- d

in which he served was stationed
some time in the Orange and Alexan-
dria railroad leading from Washington
to Richmond. The IJth regiment made
the forced match of l."0 miles to (Jet-tysliiu-

and licing the snialleht it was
assioiied tu guard duty between (lettys-liur-

and Westminster, Maryland.
Shortly after Hie battle of (iettsburg
tlie reoiiiioiit went to Bnrli ngton and
was there mustered out.

.Mr. Revnolds enlisted a second time
Sept. 7. 1 and was assigned to Com-

pany K. Mh Vermont Volunteers, but
remained in P.rattleboro until the fol-

lowing .luuti. on the Kith of that
month direct to New Orleans. He came
hack with the regiment to Washington

given for the mnsacre of St. Bartholo-- !

mew's ev- - Of all the great Paris news

BROOKS

HOUSE
papers, it has been the leasr affected by
the modern developments of journal-
ism, and its dignified columns are an
encouragement to thoughtful reflection
and a serious study of affairs. London
Times.

VERMONT LOAN & TRUST COMPANY
F. W. WILDE?., rroc.jjent, Washington, D. C.

JOHN V. SA1EAD, Vica President, Spokane, Vashington.R. R. Rogers, Secretary, Spokane, Washington.
We own and offer for sale 0 per cent first mortgages, on improvedfarms in the best farming districts in Montana, IdMio, Washir-t- on and

Oregon. All pfrsonally examined. All colle-fio- ns made and remittedlor tree, live ami one-hal- f percent debenture bonds in $li,o, 200o00 and n; 1,000 amounts always on hand.
Send for our last list issued monthly.

Eastern oflice : Brattleboro, Vermont
F. B. PUTNAM, General Eastern Agent

BRATTLEBORO MARKET REFORT

G. E. SHERMAN

Manager

Professional Cards
WAR NEWS UP TO THIS MORNING IT IS

DR. HENRY TUCKER. 12 (irovei.: t.'l.-i!im.- jr,H. otiiu,.. .LimujioI bio.-k- .

j"."l.::i1'.f-3- , an.1' 7 M"-.- Telcphon.-- ,

C R. ALDRICH, M. D. I!,,,s, r'.:j to
7 to H, Orti.y 'jjhorif If!.") 1; house 1C.VJ.

Germans Claim to Have Captured Three of the Antwerp
Forts British Are Assisting Belgians in Defense of

I

TOWNSHEND.
Mrs. Minerva Livermore of Jamaica

is isiting relatives in town.
Mrs. Lena Parker of Chester is vis-

iting in the home of her father, Alliston
Gushing.

Herbert Prescott of Aver, Mass.,
came recently some time at
H. A. Fel.-- 's.

Mrs. Bertha Nurse of Claremont, X.
II. , visited her cousin, Mrs. Inez Moore,
two days last week.

lr. and Mrs. J. E. Hare returned
Friday to their home in Bridgeport,
Conn., after spending a few weeks at
C H. Evans's.

M. and' .Mrs. (Jus A. Backins and
little daughter, Bertha, returned Sat-
urday to their home in Rosindale,
Mass., after a two-week- visit in the
home of II. A. Felch.

Albert Short of Tamer, Iowa, re-

cently bought the farms on. West hill
"Known as the Udell'; and Buck farms.
Mr. Odell is the owner of a large sheep
Vatu h in Tamer county and has a half
interest in another extensive ranch.
He also : a builder and contractor.
Mr. Short and wife and two children
expe.-- t to move to their new home
within a .'ew weeks. Mrs. Short is a
sister of Edward Page of Wardsboro.

FIRST

THOMAS RICE, M. D. ofli,.,. i.nd'T .nnmt Savinirs Bank. Hours. 8 lo !)
" in., l to ii ml 7 to h p. Hi.

DR. W. II. LANE. Otli,-,- . ri'si.l.nrt.. ii
I'litiit-- Uoail. Ot)ir lioius: Mornings until'; nf lii J.:;o;iii.iMis until v'iiiiis;s until rt.
1 ili'lilioni-- , l::o.
DR. G. B. HUNTER. Williston 1,1, , over
s,'",l'! ry. Olli.-- hour-;- : 1 to :! p m''I" to H p. in. Uesiih.nce, West l',r;itt lehoro'
DR. H. P. GREENE, Physician and Surgeon.Hli.e. block. Hums: rt to !l a. m..
1 to :! mill 7 to s p. in. Kesidem-e- , 83 (!ieeii
M. I eleplioiie con nert ion s.

Grain and Feed Retail.
Mixed Feed 1 . 1 0f,"( 1 .0,
Corn l.T.Vc 1.S0
Oats, bit ;ir,, .(n
Meal, cwt l.T.Vr; l.sn
Bran 1.50
Linsee-- l Oil Meal l.S.Vf. 1.9u
Middlings 1 .(.")
Provender l.lZu, l.Su
Hay, loose, ton 20.00
Hay, baled 23.0OC" 20.00
Cotton Seed l.Hoi LSI

Farm Produce Wholesale.
Pork, dressed .1
Pork, live weight ox"',..
Beef, dressed 10:(.12
Lamb .07

al OSiW.OH
Fowls, live '.13
Hides, lb ojj
Calfskins, each 50f( l.oo
Eggs, fresh, dozen .:J5
Majile Syrup Sofr; 1.10
Butter ." 2.(t:!;U)
Cheese AOt). 19

Groceries and Provisions Retail.
Butter . ZQ(,?:.i)
Eggs, fresh, dozen ; .40
Graham 04
Corn Meal, gran yj
Meal, bolted, lb. .. .02-!.03'.- '.

Sugar, refined "7. .OS
Brown sugar ".Q7li
Salt, T. L. bu 53
Flour, roll, jk-o.-

, hhl 7.00
Flour, patent n.'.'OV; ti..3Q
Molasses 50, .G0.S0
Raisins jo
Rye Meal, lb ". ".. . . . ".' m l
Tea, Japan, II .'."(( .7C
Tea, Oolong 40f,j).SG
Tea, Young Hyson 40(TSOLinseed Oil, gal .7j
Kerosene, gal." .... 12e., 5 gal. for 5
Kerosene, best, gal. 15c, 5 gals, for .75
Lemons, doz 40
Cheese, new 22
Potatoes, new, jik .'....20
Cabbage '. 02
Beans, qt .13
Onions '

)

Y. E. Beans 15
Pure Lard, bucket !l6
Lard, compound l2
Croou8 "..".35!50

IN THE

O. R. ANDERSON, Surgeon and PhysicianSur-ei- y a speinilty. Oilire and rcsubficc,llrooks House. 128 Main St. Hours until 1(1 a
m.; 1 to J.-.ii- and fi to 8 p. 1,1. J'hone. JK; TIL
DR. E. R. LYNCH, Surgeon. Office, Park
lililif., looms 1 and II, telephone .",!(), oflicehours: until 9 a. in., 2 to ; mid 7 to !' p. m. ;

Melrose hospital, telephone. 'Jol, l to Id a
in.; tesid.n.e, 111 Canal St.. telephone, 177;
Sundays by nppointiueiit only. DAILY
E. E. WHITE. M. D. (General Practitioner).Olbcc rooms, 1 and (1, Crosby Mock. Hours:

to !l a. m.. 1 to :t and 7 to 8 p. m. JJesi-(l- i
'J 11 (irove St. Telephone, 717.

Forts i

FRAXCJ The official communication
issued last night hrielly states that
the situation is unchanged and that
on the French left wing the lighting
still continues. The afternoon com-

munication admits that the allies
have been forced to give ground
at some points on the left wing. The
(iernian line in this region, accord-
ing to the latest reports, runs from
Peronne lo Chnulne., and from there
to Eassigny, at the angle in the bat-
tle line between fhe Oise and the
Somme. The night' communication re-th-

in, the Argonne on the heightsof the Meuse the French have re-

pulsed attacks both by night and bv
day.

(JERMAX A wireless message from
Berlin says that the German head-
quarters issued an diicial statement
announcing that three forts an. I con-
necting redoubts ;it Antwerp had
been taken. The Germans also as-
sert that on the Xienien river theysucceeded vin defeating the Third Si-
berian and part of the Twenty-secon- d

Russian army corps in a furious
battle which lasted for two days,that 2,000 Russians were made pris-
oners and many guns were captured.RUSSIA It was unotlicially reportedfrom northwestern Galicia that the
Russians have captured the fortress
of Tarnow. In southwestern Poland,
in the general region of Cracow'
near Ki?loe, Russian cavalry has de-

feated German troops sent from
France to defend Cracow. It is be- -

lieved that a great battle has 'been
begun' in that region und that

mo-- , determine the fate
of both Oacow and Silesia. T the
north, in western Poland, fl great
force of Germans striking toward
Warsaw h: been checked and press-
ed back by the Russians. An of-

ficial report from Petrograd says
that the Germans suffered severe de-

feat, at Augustown and are in. full
i t treat. The engagement was ex-

tremely obstinate in tlu region of
Suwalki, where the Germans concen-- ,

trated important forces and had
strongly fortiiied positions. The re-

port says that the whole line of
German retreat was blocked with
the bodies of their dead and that
the. German invasion from Kast
Prussia info Russia failed utterly.JAPAN' Japanese cavalry repulsed" an
attack of Germans near Tsiug-Tao- ,

in Sing-ha- o harbor; there was an ex-

change of shots between Japaneseand German ship1; in which one
German ohip was struck by four
shells. Japanese troops continue to
advance along he Shantung rail-
way, but the Japanese assure the
Chinese that the troopM. will be re-
placed bv civilians. China, . how-
ever, continues to , protest againstthis violation of her territory.BELGIUM British troops with big
guns have arrived at Antwerp to
assist the Belgians in the defence of
the forts. The British : are at the
River Xetho. The Belgians elairri
that all their defences are holdingout.

Oldest Paris Newspaper.
fThe oldest newspaper in Paris, the

Journal des Dfhats, was one of the
cluster of newspapers which sprang in-
to being with the beginnings of popu-
lar government in 17Slt.

It was founded by a printer named
Baudoin, and purported to be, as its
name shows, a mere chronicle of politi-
cal events. Owing to its pungent criti-
cisms of men. ami affairs, it soon be-

came one of the most iulluential of the
Paris journals.

In 1S05 the paper was compelled by
Napoleon to change its name, and be-
came the Journal de 1 'Empire. It was
iu. the -- ourse of the 'correspondence
which took place between Napoleon and
the editor, Fievee, on the subject of the
threatened censorship that the Emperor
gave the order which has become fa-
mous about the policy of the news-
paper, ' 'that it should "publish no news
unfavorable to the government until
the truth was so well known that pub-
lication was needless."

After Napoleon's retirement to Elba
the paper resumed its old title. It is

still edited and printed in the house
where it was first started, beside the
church if St. Germain de l'Auxerrois,from the tower of which the sigual was

State and Sectional News Second and
General -- News Epitomized Third.
That is why The Reformer is becom-
ing invaluable to newspaper readers
in this section ; it keeps them in con-
tinuous touch with affairs in which
they are chiefly interested.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year $5.00
Six Months . . . . . . . . 2.50
Three Months . . . . . . . . 1.25
One Month ........ 50c

Meats Retail.
Pork Steak 04
Pork Chops ..."
Pork Roasts 7.7." Vl g'c'O 24
Roasts, beef .20(?.40Corned Beef 10(D.20Veal Steak .35
Porterhouse Stea k ...." .'40
Round Steak ..". "32
Leaf Lard i

JORDAN & SON, Optometrists, 1 Klliot St.
Specialists in the correction of defective vis-
ion. Kamiiiat ion. !l to 1'J a. m.. l.'Mi to ."

Ii. m. Kveiiiims, Moiulay and Saturilav, 7 to ft.
ppoiiitiiients at your convenience. Tel.,

DR. A. I. MILLER, Hooker Mock, Brattle-Imro- .
Ollu-- hours : 8 to it, i to 2, 5.3l to 8.

DR. C. G. WHEELER. Osteopathic Physician.HI Crosliy Mock. Office hours: 1(1 to 12 a.
in., 2 to 4 p. in. Other hours by appoint-lnent- .

Telephone connections. 9 Spruce St.
DR. GRACE W. BURNETT, Physician and
Surgeon. .Market block, Klliot St. Oltice
hours: 8. .TO to !.:i a. in.. l..'j(l to 2.30 and
7 to 8 p. in. Telephone, 741 V.

W. R. NOYES, M. D., Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat. ! to 12, 1 to Wednesday and
Saturday evenings. Other hours and Sundays
by appointment. Appointments for glassesmade by mail or 'phone. American Rid:;.
DR. C. S. CLARK. Dentist, Whitney block,
I'.i at I leboro. Telephone, ."t-3- .

JOHN E. GALE, Attorney at Law, Guilford
Vt. Telephone, 302.

HASKINS & SCHWENK, Attorneys and
Counsellors at Law, llrnttleboro, Vt.

PRANK E. BARBER, Attorney at Law.
kooni 7, Crosby block, Hrattlehoro.

ROBERT C. BACON, Attorney at Law.
Room 18, l llery Building, Bruttleboro.
O. B. HUGHES, Lawyer. Telephone, 225-M- .

OILMAN tc HELYAR, Surveyors and Con-

tracting Engineers. Tel., 388-W- . or 302-W- .

C. C. BILLINGS, recently First Assistant
t otiunissioner of Patents, Solicitor and Attor-
ney in Patent and Trade-Mar- Cases, Sey-
mour, Sevmour, Mcgrath & Killings, 71 Rdwy,
New York; Mcliill UUig., Waslii n gton. i. C.

S. W. EDGETT & CO., Real Estate and In-
vest uient jNotaryP;iildi
BARROWS & CO., Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in Coals of nil kinds. Oflice, G

Main St.. lirattlehoro.
TORAN & CO., Undertakers, 10 Main St.

leili me, "."l-2- . lirattfeboro, Vt.

Home-mad- e Lard ."..."..".. .16
Hams, whole . '0;

.20Hams, minced ....
Sliced Ham
Lamb chops
Lamb, hind quarter
Lamb, fore onnrter

.2o.35
7.7 .25

A Russian woman is heading r.n
expedition which has started to cms.
Arabia at its widest part and ni.ich
will try to penetrate land new.r he-for- e

explored.

The winner among 2!) entries in n.

contest for military, aeroplane enginesthat will last several months will re-
ceive a 2",0oo prize from the British
government. . - -

'
Mutton, hind quarter . 20
Broiler Chickens .'." .2S
Fowls

DOINGS OF THE VAN LOONS However, with a little more experienather will xnaKe a good politicianIfrv4& MATTER V0u OFFICE MWT citT I tTT7
PAV AHEN'T 0U CSoiNq We. Vorti OF --

TMEL ' ' 'j'! 1 'NL T ) HERE, is A CHANCE ro r
TO PRESi TO do BOWN fJHoWHdOMWCN PEOPC6 AND fsfOKG WELL VJHN V9TE PoR ZoVtLKNMrjT lUNlON CARtA

LtofA CUNNING uf HE.PEOP.e. I I WHERE. i VsWHf EK- - JTH6M IT IS UKaTc 86. HUM- - VouK)
l t0 VoS ttL --SaT Fll 0P VfV TeM.') . .

HAVa A CARD? vN. N -- CAR CfAKG?)
-- v:1 PA.' Sdon't i MAKE a ANNHOW I'M neiNC INI lAl L00N ,TH C"ANZ VSINtH V

1 THlSvA' ) Tr Wood one 1 IT FK THEiH ovihl) pATE. op THE. Common X

ESTABLISHED 1870.

Exclusive Undertaking
BOND & SON

REGISTERED EMBALMERS.
iss., 1702. Vt., 27-2- N.-II- ., 220.

keastaable Trices, Correct Service.
Autos in Season

Tel. 26iW BRATTLEBORO. VT.

THE Bi-2- ; you READ RE-
FORMER ADVERTISEMENTS THE
BETTER WL- - CAN MAKE THE
REFORMER.


